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ClassroomWiki: A Collaborative Wiki for
Instructional Use with Multiagent Group
Formation
Nobel Khandaker and Leen-Kiat Soh
Abstract—Wikis today are being used as a tool to conduct collaborative writing assignments in classrooms. However, typical Wikis do
not adequately address the assessment of individual student contributions toward their groups or provide any automated group formation
mechanism. To improve these aspects, we have designed and implemented ClassroomWiki – a Web-based collaborative Wiki writing
tool. For the students, ClassroomWiki provides a Web interface for writing and revising their group’s Wiki and a topic-based forum for
discussing their ideas during collaboration. When the students collaborate, ClassroomWiki tracks all student activities and builds detailed
student models that represent their contributions toward their groups. For the teacher, ClassroomWiki provides a multiagent framework
that uses the student models to form student groups to improve the collaborative learning of students. To investigate the impact of ClassroomWiki, we have conducted a three-week long collaborative Wiki writing assignment in a university-level history course. The results
suggest that ClassroomWiki can (1) improve the collaborative learning outcome of the students by its group formation framework, (2) help
the teacher better assess a student’s contribution toward his or her group and avoid free-riding, and (3) facilitate specific and precise
teacher intervention with accurate and detailed tracking of student activities.
Index Terms—Collaborative Learning Tool, Multiagent Systems

——————————  ——————————

1 INTRODUCTION

W

IKIS tod ay are gaining pop u larity as a tool for
im plem enting collaborative learning for instru ctional u ses. Recently pu blished exam ples of su ch
u ses of Wiki are d escribed in [1-12]. H ow ever, typical
Wiki environm ents are d esigned to generate inform ative artifacts (e.g., w eb p ages) throu gh cooperation
w here the qu ality of the generated content is the focu s.
H ow ever, w hen u sed as a collaborative w riting ed u cational tool, the qu ality of the collaboration am ong the
grou p m em bers is as im portant, if not m ore, as the qu a lity of the artifacts generated by the grou ps. That is becau se the im p rovem ent of stu d ents’ know led ge and
u nd erstand ing d u e to learning largely d epend s on how
w ell they collaborate to exchange know led ge and inform ation w ith one another [13]. One w ay to im p rove
the collaboration and thu s the collaborative learning
ou tcom e of the stu d ents in a Wiki is by ad d ressing the
im portant factors that im pact the collaboration process
of the stu d ents [14], e.g., (1) grou p form ation and (2)
ind ivid u al assessm ent of stu d ents.
The m ethod u sed for form ing stu d ent grou ps in a
collaborative learning environm ent im pacts the collaboration and the learning of the stu d ents becau se som e
grou ps of stu d ents are able to collaborate better than
————————————————
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others. For exam ple, researchers [14] su ggest that form ing heterogeneou s stu d ent grou p s that com bine stu d ents w ith a variety of skills m ay help them collaborate
better. Researchers [14] explain that the im provem ent
in collaboration and learning in heterogeneou s stu d ent
grou ps occu rs since the stu d ents w ith d ifferent perspectives are able to exchange their id eas and skills w ith
their grou p m em bers. So, a Wiki that form s heterogeneou s grou p s consid ering the know led ge and skills of
the stu d ents w ou ld yield better collaborative learning
ou tcom es (e.g., stu d ent p erform ance, collaboration)
than a Wiki that d o not consid er these factors. In ad d ition, researchers [14] ind icate that accu rate assessm ent
of stu d ent contribu tions rem ains a d ifficu lt challenge to
overcom e in a collaborative learning environm ent. For
exam ple, typical collaborative learning environm ents
often su ffer from free-rid ing phenom enon [14] w here
som e stu d ents d o not contribu te to their grou p’s w ork
bu t take cred it as a grou p m em ber. This free-rid ing
phenom enon, if left u nchecked , m ay create stu d ent antipathy tow ard collaborative w ork and red u ce collaboration in collaborative Wiki assignm ents [8]. This
m eans, a Wiki tool that allow s the teacher to track the
stu d ents’ activities to better assess their ind ivid u al co ntribu tions tow ard s their grou ps w ou ld m otivate the
stu d ents to collaborate yield ing better collaborative
learning ou tcom e. Su ch im proved tracking w ou ld also
allow the teacher to p rovid e specific and precise interventions proactively w hich m ay alleviate problem s like
free-rid ing [14].
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H ow ever, the typical Wiki tools w e have researched
[1-12] d o not p rovid e any grou p form ation techniqu es
and d o not ad equ ately ad d ress the assessm ent of stu d ent contribu tions tow ard s the grou p. So, to im prove
the u se of Wiki as an ed u cational tool, in Classroom Wiki, w e have com bined a set of ped agogy theories that
explain the collaborative learning process in Wikis w ith
the tracking, m od eling, and grou p form ation cap abilities of a m u ltiagent fram ew ork to d esign and im plem ent an im proved Wiki-based collaborative learning
tool. Ou r Classroom Wiki u ses the Mu ltiagent H u m an
Coalition Form ation (MH CF) fram ew ork (based on the
principles d escribed in [15]) to form heterogeneou s stu d ent grou p s u sing the d ata tracked in Classroom Wiki
environm ent. The novelty of this MH CF fram ew ork is
in its grou p form ation process w hich, d u e to its d esign
and im plem entation, (1) ad apts to the changing beh avior of the stu d ents and (2) balances the heterogeneity
of the m em bers so that a stu d ent grou p contains st u d ents of all levels of perform ances. N one of these tw o
aspects are accom m od ated by the typical Wiki tools
(e.g., [1-7]). H ow ever, recently pu blished learning theories [13] that d escribe the collaborative learning process
in Wikis su ggests that heterogeneity in the perform ance
levels of the m em bers of a stu d ent grou p m ay im prove
the collaborative learning ou tcom e in Wikis. Fu rtherm ore, since the perform ance of a stu d ent w hile w orking
on a collaborative Wiki w riting activity changes over
tim e, a grou p form ation p rocess that balances the heterogeneity requ ires an ad aptation m echanism that can
u tilize the change in stu d ents’ perform ances to keep
form ing heterogeneou s grou ps over tim e.
To test the effectiveness of Classroom Wiki in ad d ressing the grou p form ation and stu d ent assessm ent
aspects, w e have em p loyed Classroom Wiki in a 3-w eek
long collaborative w riting experim ent in a classroom
w ith 145 stu d ents. The resu lts of this d eploym ent show
that Classroom Wiki (1) w as able to form stu d ent grou ps
w hich yield ed im proved stu d ent perform ance, and (2)
provid ed a d etailed and accu rate view of stu d ent activ ities w hich in tu rn allow ed the cou rse teacher to (a) m ore
accu rately assess a stu d ent’s contribu tions, and (b) pr ovid e specific interventions w hen necessary, ther eby im proving stu d ent learning exp erience.
This paper is organized as follow s. In Section 2, w e
d erive a set of d esign principles from a recently pu blished research w ork that m od els the stu d ent learning
in Wikis. Section 3 d escribes the Classroom Wiki architectu re and the MH CF fram ew ork of grou p form ation.
Section 4 ou tlines ou r im plem entation w hile Section 5
d escribes ou r experim ent setu p and resu lts. Finally w e
conclu d e w ith ou r fu tu re w ork in Section 6.

2 WIKI AS A COLLABORATIVE LEARNING TOOL
In this section, w e d iscu ss a socio-cognitive learning
m od el (p roposed by [13]) that explains the stu d ent
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learning process in a collaborative Wiki-based system
and d iscu ss how that theory m otivates u s to incorporate
a grou p form ation algorithm and better tracking and
m od eling fu nctionalities in Classroom Wiki.

2.1 A Model of Collaborative Knowledge Building
with Wikis
Cress and Kim m erle [13] m od el the collaborative know led ge bu ild ing w ith Wikis as a tw o-com ponent system
com posed of (1) a social system , i.e., the Wiki and (2) a
cognitive system , i.e., the stu d ents’ cognitive processes.
Cress and Kim m erle d iscu ss that throu gh the stru ctu ral
cou pling based on language, the social system is able to
effect changes into the participating learners’ cognitive
system . They m od el that cou pling or influ ence w ith the
process of externalization and internalization. While
w orking in the Wiki environm ent, learners contribu te to
topics or create artifacts w hich they have som e know led ge on; w hich is the externalization process. On the
other hand , the internalization process refers to the integration of the know led ge contained in the Wiki art ifacts prepared by other learners. Thu s the externalization process of one learner contribu tes to the internalization process of another and this collaboration increa ses the know led ge of the learner w ho internalizes that
know led ge. Fu rtherm ore, this internalization interacts
w ith the know led ge a learner alread y has and prod u ces
emergent know led ge—that is, know led ge that w as neither the part of the externalized artifact nor w as po ssessed by the learner.
So, accord ing to Cress and Kim m erle, ind ivid u al
learning in the Wiki setting resu lts from the in terplay
betw een the externalization and internalization
processes of the learners and Cress and Kim m erle d escribe this co-evolu tion from the interplay of the tw o
processes from the view point of Piaget’s m od el of equ ilibration [16-18]. This theory prop oses that w hen the
environm ent’s know led ge and a person’s prior know led ge d o not fall in line, it cau ses a cognitive conflict
w hich can be resolved in tw o w ays, throu gh: (1) assim ilation, i.e., by adding new congru ent inform ation to the
prior know led ge or (2) accom m od ation, i.e., by modifying the prior know led ge to better u nd erstand the env ironm ent’s know led ge. So, w hile interacting w ith the
Wiki, people learn as a resu lt of the internalization and
externalization process w here this learning takes place
d u e to accom m od ation and or assim ilation occu rring in
both (1) the learner’s cognitive processes and (2) the
Wiki. When the learners are m erely extend ing the Wiki
by ad d ing inform ation, assim ilation is taking place and
accom m od ation occu rs w hen the learners are extend ing
the Wiki and reorganizing the existing inform ation. To
w hat extent these processes occu r is d eterm ined by the
learners’ particip ation in a Wiki, w hich is also largely
d eterm ined by their m otivation. Accord ing to Cress
and Kim m erle, this m otivation is a fu nction of (1) the
incongru ity betw een the learner’s know led ge and the
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inform ation in the Wiki and (2) the valence that Wiki
topic has for the learner. The au thors m ention that a
m ed iu m level of incongru ity [19] and high positive v alence [20] yield s optim al learner m otivation.

2.2 Motivation for Improved Group Formation and
Individual Contribution Assessment in Wikis
After d iscu ssing the socio-cognitive learning theories
and a m od el that explains stu d ent learning in Wikis, w e
argu e that (1) a heterogeneou s grou p form ation algorithm and (2) a d etailed and accu rate ind ivid u al stu d ent
contribu tion assessm ent m echanism w ou ld im prove the
collaboration and learning of the stu d ents in a Wiki.
First, a stu d ent grou p that consists of stu d ents w ith
heterogeneou s levels of know led ge w ou ld bring d ifferent perspectives on the sam e assigned topic and w ou ld
m ore likely generate cognitive conflicts (m entioned by
[13]) than a rand om ly form ed or stu d ent-selected
grou p. That increased cognitive conflict w ou ld then
m otivate the stu d ents to collaborate (i.e., change the
Wiki content) so that the level of incongru ity is red u ced .
That increased collaboration w ou ld then im prove the
particip ating stu d ents’ collaborative learning ou tcom e
(e.g., the stu d ents’ perform ance). Finally, the heterogeneity of the stu d ent grou ps shou ld be balanced in
su ch a w ay that the d ifference of the know led ge of the
stu d ents is not so large that it hind ers their collaboration
[21]. So, a stu d ent grou p w ith stu d ents w ho have heterogeneou s levels of know led ge/ expertise m ay increase
the cognitive conflicts am ong the stu d ents and thu s
their collaborative learning opp ortu nities and w e w rite
the first gu id ing principle for grou p form ation alg orithm as:
Heterogeneity Principle – The group formation algorithm should balance heterogeneity of learner expertise in a
group in such a way that they are less likely to give rise to
situations where the participating learners would be demotivated due to too high or too low incongruity between
their expertise and the W iki artifacts they are working on.
N otice that the heterogeneity am ong the m em bers of
a stu d ent grou p w ou ld vary accord ing to the environm ent—su ch as the collaborative w riting assignm ent and
the com m u nication m od es available—and the learner’s
characteristics. Fu rtherm ore, the expertise of the lear ners in a collaborative learning setting m ay evolve [22]
and their p articipations in their grou p s m ay change [23]
as they progress throu gh their syllabu s and cou rsew ork.
Thu s, the grou p form ation algorithm has to m od el those
changes and ad apt its grou p form ation techniqu e a ccord ingly. Thu s w e m ay w rite ou r second p rinciple as:
Adaptation Principle – The group formation algorithm
needs to track and model students’ activities and performances to capture the changing cognitive states of the students so that it is able to form better groups over time.
Fu rther, a d etailed and accu rate tracking of stu d ents’
activities in the Wiki w ou ld also im prove stu d ent collaboration and learning for the follow ing reasons. First,

as pointed ou t by the CSCL researchers [14], free-rid ing
is one of the m ain problem s in m ost CSCL environm ents. This occu rs becau se m any CSCL system s d o not
track and present a su m m ary or m od el of the stu d ents’
activities to the teacher w hich w ou ld allow accu rate
assessm ent of stu d ent’s effort. As a resu lt, the freerid ing stu d ents receive cred it w ithou t d oing any w ork
w hich discourages the hard w orking expert stu d ents
from p articipating in the collaborative activities.
Second , the lack of tracking yield s lack of accou ntability
for the stu d ents and m ay give rise to occasional irresponsibility w hich red u ces stu d ent participation in the
Wiki environm ent [8]. On the other hand , accu rate a ssessm ent w ou ld raise his or her perception of valence
since that stu d ent can then be held accou ntable for his
or her contribu tion tow ard the final qu ality of his or her
grou p’s w ork. Third , the d etailed inform ation abou t
stu d ent behavior collected by the tracking m ay allow
the teacher to (1) provid e specific and precise help to the
stu d ents or grou p s w ho are not able to collaborate and
(2) d iscover trend s and p atterns in stu d ents’ collabor ative behavior. Su ch trend s and p atterns are im portant
since they have the potential of provid ing insights into
the collaborative p rocess of stu d ents lead ing to im provem ents in both the p rocess and the environm ent.
Finally, d etailed tracking and m od eling over tim e
w ou ld allow the grou p form ation algorithm to capture
and adapt to the changing know led ge and collaborative
behavior in the environm ent. So, ou r next gu id ing principle is:
Tracking and Modeling Principle – The W iki should
be able to track and present the students’ contributions
toward their group so that the scores they receive accurately
represent the effort they have put in toward their groups’ final
outcome.
Althou gh ou r d iscu ssion here m otivates the need for
a grou p form ation m ethod and better tracking and
m od eling of stu d ents in collaborative Wiki assignm ent,
am ong the research app roaches w e have stu d ied [1-12],
no one ad d ressed the stu d ent grou p form ation based on
tracked stu d ent behavior in Wikis. H ow ever, Trentin
[4] ad d ressed the evalu ation of the ind ivid u al stu d ent
contribu tion aspect and none of them ad d ress the grou p
form ation aspect of collaborative Wiki w riting. In [4],
Trentin com bined stu d ent activity cou nts su ch as the
nu m ber of m essages, w ith p eer review s to calcu late the
score of a stu d ent. H ow ever, that d ata w as m anu ally
extracted from the Wiki traces. Su ch m ethod s are error
prone and d ifficu lt to im plem ent in large classroom s
and inconvenient for the teacher since it generally w ill
requ ire a large am ou nt of w ork overhead if he or she
w ants to p rovid e accu rate and specific interventions.

3 CLASSROOMWIKI
Classroom Wiki is com posed of fou r conceptu al m od u les (Fig. 1): (1) Wiki (WIM), (2) Com m u nication
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(COM), (3) Tracking and Mod eling (TAM), and (4)
Grou p Form ation (GFM). First, the WIM allow s the
teacher to create and assign Wiki assignm ents to the
stu d ents. For stu d ents, the WIM allow s: (1) revision
and (2) versioning of their Wiki assignm ent text.
Second , COM facilitates stu d ent and teacher com m u n ications throu gh: (1) assignm ent-specific topic-based
foru m s u sed by the teacher and the stu d ent grou p s and
(2) annou ncem ents and em ails from the teacher to the
ind ivid u al stu d ents or stu d ent grou p s. Third , TAM
tracks stu d ents’ interactions w ith their grou p m embers
and w ith the m od u les of Classroom Wiki to bu ild a d etailed stu d ent m od el. That m od el is then u sed to: (1)
better assess stu d ents’ ind ivid u al contribu tions tow ard s
their grou ps’ Wiki-related w ork lead ing to: (a) d etection
and prevention of free-rid ing behavior and (b), precise
and specific interventions from the teacher to im prove
collaboration, and (2) better grou p form ation. Finally,
the GFM allow s the teacher to automatically form stu d ent grou ps rand om ly or by u sing the tracked stu d ent
m od els and the MH CF fram ew ork.

3.1 Wiki Module (WIM)
The WIM allow s the teacher to create and assign a topic
to the stu d ent grou p s in the cou rse. Once assigned by
the teacher, the stu d ent grou ps collaborate to create a
Wiki on that topic w hich is evalu ated by the teacher
after the d u e d ate of the assignm ent. The WIM consists
of the assignm ent and the versioning com ponent.

Fig. 1. ClassroomWiki Modules.

The assignm ent com ponent of WIM allow s the Wiki
teacher to create Wiki assignm ents for the particip ating
stu d ents. The Wiki assignm ent specifies the topic, the
requ irem ents for the final su bm itted version (e.g., r equ ired sections, w ord lim it, d u e d ate), and m inim u m
size of the stu d ent grou ps. Once created by the teacher,
the assignm ent com ponent stores this specification
w hich can then be accessed by the stu d ents (w hile they
are collaborating) and by other m od u les (e.g., the
grou p -size is u sed by the grou p form ation m od u le).

The versioning com ponent tracks and stores all
changes (e.g., ad d ition, d eletion) m ad e to the Wiki by all
m em bers of each stu d ent grou p. This tracking allow s a
stu d ent to view a color-coded (e.g., d ifferent colors for
ad d itions, d eletions, and u nchanged text) history of
changes of the Wiki m ad e by his or her grou p m em bers.

3.2 Communication Module (COM)
Classroom Wiki’s COM consists of tw o com ponents: (1)
a topic-based foru m and (2) an annou ncem ent system .
The topic-based foru m in the COM facilitates the collaboration process of the stu d ents in tw o w ays. First,
w hile collaborating, the m em bers of a stu d ent grou p
can d iscu ss their plan or ap proach of w riting the Wiki,
their revisions, and other Wiki-related qu estions and
com m ents in the foru m . Second , the foru m allow s the
teacher to respond to qu estions posed by the m em bers
of a stu d ent grou p for their Wiki. The annou ncem ent
system allow s the teacher to notify the stu d ents abou t
changes or other assignm ent-specific m atters. Fu rtherm ore, the foru m com ponent su pp orts the fou r form s of
learning m entioned in Section 2.1 by allow ing the stu d ents to d iscu ss the Wiki assignm ents w ith their grou p
m em bers u sing a topic-based foru m . This COM allow s
the stu d ents to d iscu ss any id eas or concepts contained
in the Wiki and thu s assim ilate and accom m od ate new
know led ge from the foru m w hile they are collaborating.
Fu rther, w hile the stu d ents exchange know led ge in the
foru m and resolve their cognitive conflicts throu gh d iscu ssions in the foru m , the foru m itself transform s (i.e.,
external assim ilation and accom m od ation in Section 2.1)
d u e to those posted d iscu ssions. N ote that the teacher is
also able to p articipate in a stu d ent grou p’s foru m
w here that participation im p acts the grou p’s know led ge
on the Wiki-topic and thereby enhances the assim ilation
and accom m od ation p rocess of that grou p’s m em bers.
3.3 Tracking and Modeling Module (TAM)
The goal of the TAM in Classroom Wiki is to create and
m aintain a m od el of every particip ating stu d ent accor d ing to the tracking and m od eling principle d escribed in
Section 2.2. This stu d ent m od el in Classroom Wiki is
bu ilt u sing inform ation regard ing stu d ent activities that
can be d ivid ed into the follow ing five categories:
(1) Active Use – the actions of a stu d ent that pu sh inform ation onto his or her grou p’s Wiki and changes the
content of that Wiki, e.g., the nu m ber of w ord s (1) ad d ed , (2) d eleted , and (3) rearranged .
(2) Passive Use – stu d ent activities in Classroom Wiki
that pu ll inform ation from his or her grou p’s Wiki and
d o not resu lt in a change in the contents of that Wiki.
For exam ple, the nu m ber of tim es a stu d ent view s (1)
the revision history of their grou p’s Wiki, (2) the t opics
posted by other grou p m em bers, and (3) the m essages
in his or her p osted topics.
(3) Interaction – a stu d ent’s interactions w ith his or her
grou p m em bers w hile collaborating, e.g., the total nu m -
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ber of topics created , the total nu m ber of replies posted ,
the size of his or her m essages in w ord s, and the average nu m ber of other grou p m em bers w ho replied to a
stu d ent’s posted topic.
(4) Survey Response – a stu d ent’s resp onses to the
variou s su rveys or qu estionnaires posted by the teacher.
These su rveys can be d esigned to captu re a stu d ent’s
opinion abou t the effectiveness of his or her grou p,
peers, or the Classroom Wiki itself. For exam ple, a st u d ent m ay be asked to evalu ate the contribu tion of
another grou p m em ber tow ard their grou p’s Wiki.
(5) Evaluation – the evalu ation scores received by a
stu d ent for all Wiki-related activities, e.g., a teacher’s
evalu ation of a stu d ent for his or her contribu tion for
the grou p Wiki
Assu m ing = { 1 , … , } is the set of all stu d ents in
Classroom Wiki, Table 1 su m m arizes the in form ation
tracked by the Tracking and Mod eling m od u le for a
stu d ent ∈ in Classroom Wiki. The tracked inform ation in Table 1 is u sed in Classroom Wiki to bu ild st u d ent m od els that: (1) are u sed by the Grou p Form ation
m od u le (GFM) to realize the MH CF grou p form ation
m echanism and (2) allow the teacher to assess the ind ivid u al contribu tion levels of stu d ents facilitating specific and p recise teacher interventions. The d etails of the
u se of this stored inform ation are provid ed in Section 4.
TABLE 1
INFORMATION STORED BY TAM FOR STUDENT
Category— Tracked Information
Active Use ( )—Number of words added ( 1 ),
deleted ( 2 ), and reorganized text ( 3 ) for a Wiki
revision.
Passive Use ( )—Number of times logged in to the
ClassroomWiki, length of each ClassroomWiki session, number of times a student views: 1. Wiki assignment specification ( 1 ); 2. Details of other
group members; e.g. email name ( 2 ); 3. Other
group member’s revisions ( 3 ); 4. Revision history
i.e. list of all revisions and authors of a Wiki ( 4 ); 5.
Other group’s revisions if allowed by the teacher
( 5 ); 6. Forum topics (a) posted by the student
( 6 ) (i.e. to check the messages by other group
members, and (b) posted by other group members
( 7 ); and 7. Forum messages posted by other group
members ( 8 )
Interaction ( )—Number of topics created, number
of messages posted for own topics ( 1 ) and other
group member’s topics ( 2 ), length of the posted
topics ( 3 ) and messages ( 4 ) in words, number of
days the user changed a. the forum i.e., posted forum topics 5 or messages 6 , b. the Wiki, i.e., posted Wiki revisions 7
Survey Response ( )—Student’s evaluation of his
or her: (1) Peers, i.e., peer-rating ( 1 ), (2) Group, i.e.,
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team-rating ( 2 ), (3) ClassroomWiki, i.e., Wikirating ( 3 )
Evaluation ( )—Teacher’s evaluation of a student’s
a. contributions toward his or her group’s Wiki, i.e.,
Wiki evaluation ( 1 ), b. average performance in
other classroom activities or assignments ( 2 )
Using the tracked inform ation d escribed in Table 1,
Classroom Wiki bu ild s a m od el for each of the p articipating stu d ents. The stu d ent m od el
, of a stu d ent
∈ at tim e t is d efined as a tw o-tu ple:
,

=〈

,

,

,

〉 (1)

w here (1)
, ∈ ℝ d enotes the average perform ance
of a stu d ent as an ind ivid u al calcu lated from the
tracked inform ation on his or her contribu tions for the
Wiki assignm ents com pleted at tim es, and (2)
, ∈ ℝ
d enotes the perform ance of a stu d ent as a grou p m em ber calcu lated by com bining the (1) su m m ary of that
stu d ent’s collaborative/ interaction activities for the W iki and (2) relative ind ivid u al contribu tion tow ard revising the Wiki (calcu lated by com paring a stu d ent’s ind ivid u al contribu tions w ith those of the other grou p
m em bers’) for Wiki assignm ents com pleted at tim es
The tw o com ponents of the cu rrent stu d ent
0 < .
m od el in Classroom Wiki are calcu lated as the follow ing:

,
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(6)
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,
,
,
,
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,
,
H ere,
,
and
in Eq. 2-8 are w eights. N otice that ou r d esign
of Eq. 2-6 aim s to achieve the follow ing tw o goals. First,
these equ ations captu re the tim e-averaged perform ance
(
, ) of a stu d ent w ith respect to his or her grou p (e.g.,
the relative valu es of the active u se, passive u se, interaction, su rvey response, and evalu ation in Table 1) w hile
w orking in the Classroom Wiki environm ent. Second ,
the w eights in this equ ation allow the teacher to customize the m od el of a stu d ent to better captu re his or her
perform ance. For exam ple, the teacher m ay w ant to
ad ju st the w eights to em phasize the im portance of peer rating over the teacher evalu ations and stu d ent interaction over peer-rating by setting the w eights as
>
>
. The stu d ent m od el
s generated
by the TAM is u sed for the follow ing pu rposes:
 To provide better assessment of individual student
contribution – the five categories of stu d ent-activity
inform ation stored in the stu d ent m od el help the teacher com pare the effort or contribu tion of a stu d ent tow ard his or her grou p’s Wiki against that stu d ent’s
grou p m em bers’ (in accord ance to the Tracking and
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Mod eling p rinciple in Section 2.1). For exam ple, a
teacher m ay com p are the total nu m ber of w ord s that is
ad d ed by a stu d ent w ith that of the average nu m ber of
w ord s ad d ed by his or her grou p m em bers to estim ate a
stu d ent’s contribu tion tow ard his or her grou p. This
ability to com p are the contribu tions can alleviate the
free-rid ing phenom enon since the stu d ents can be held
accou ntable for not contribu ting to their grou p’s Wiki.
H ow ever, there cou ld be scenarios w here a stu d ent
cou ld try to gam e the Classroom Wiki system by, say,
ad d ing a large nu m ber of u seless, trivial w ord s. To
cou nter this, the su rvey com ponent com es into play.
That is, the peer-rating su rvey resu lts are com bined
w ith the qu antitative contribu tion assessm ent of the
stu d ents su ch that a stu d ent w ho tries to gam e the sy stem w ou ld receive a low p eer-rating from the grou p
m em bers w hen they observe the “unnecessary wordadding” activity. This issu e of im p roving the assessm ent
of ind ivid u al contribu tions, and thu s m ore precise a ccou ntability, is fu rther d iscu ssed in ou r fu tu re w ork.
The im p roved assessm ent of a stu d ent’s ind ivid u al
contribu tion tow ard his or her grou p can also be u sed to
prep are a d etailed bu t su m m arized view of the m em bers of each stu d ent grou p for the teacher so that he or
she is able to provid e specific and precise intervention if
need ed . For exam ple, if there are free-rid ing stu d ents in
a stu d ent grou p, the inform ation extracted from their
m od els w ou ld allow the teacher to conveniently id entify (even w hen classroom size is large), intervene, and
m otivate those stu d ents.
 To improve group formation – The stu d ent m od els
w ou ld allow the Grou p Form ation m od u le (GFM) to
form stu d ent grou ps that contain a heterogeneou s m ix
of stu d ents w ith varying levels of perform ances (as an
ind ivid u al (Eq. 7) and as a grou p m em ber (Eq. 8)), i.e.,
im plem ent the H eterogeneity principle d iscu ssed in
Section 2.1. Fu rtherm ore, since a stu d ent’s m od el is
continu ou sly u p d ated , those m od els w ill captu re the
changes in the stu d ents’ perform ances (as an ind ivid u al
Eq. 7 or as a grou p m em ber Eq. 8) w hile he or she
progresses throu gh the Wiki assignm ents. So, w hen the
GFM form s stu d ent grou ps u sing the stu d ent m od els,
the form ed grou p s w ill reflect the changes in the
stu d ents’ behaviors thereby im plem enting the
Ad aptation principle. For exam ple, if d u ring a Wiki
assignm ent, a stu d ent im proves his or her know led ge
and contribu tion level tow ard his or her grou p, the
stu d ent’s m od el (i.e.,
,
, in Eq. 7, 8) w ou ld
captu re that change in term s of im proved evalu ation
scores and increased contribu tion (foru m , rev ision, etc.).
The GFM w ou ld then u se that changed m od el to assign
the im proved stu d ent to a d ifferent grou p w ith a m ore
ap propriate level of heterogeneity in fu tu re rou nd s.

3.4 Group Formation Module (GFM)
Classroom Wiki’s GFM allow s the teacher to form stu d ent grou p s u sing tw o d ifferent grou p form ation m e-
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thod s: (1) rand om and (2) MH CF. For rand om grou ps,
the GFM form s stu d ent grou ps for a collaborative Wiki
assignm ent by rand om ly choosing the specified nu m ber
(i.e., accord ing to the m inim u m grou p size) of stu d ents
from the set of all particip ants in Classroom Wiki. For
MH CF, the Grou p Form ation m od u le u ses the Mu ltiagent H u m an Coalition Form ation (MH CF) fram ew ork
(d esigned based on the principles d escribed in [15]) to
form stu d ent grou p s. This fram ew ork assigns an intelligent agent to each of the particip ating stu d ents w here
each agent m aintains the m od el of its assigned stu d ent
and u tilizes that m od el to (1) probabilistically estim ate
the contribu tion of a stu d ent tow ard s his or her grou p’s
Wiki; i.e., his or her perform ance as a grou p m em ber ,
and (2) negotiate w ith other agents to form heterogen eou s stu d ent grou ps. N ote that the MH CF fram ew ork
assu m es a p robabilistic environm ent w here a stu d ent’s
average perform ance (as an ind ivid u al (Eq. 7) and as a
grou p m em ber (Eq. 8)) can be estim ated bu t not accu rately pred icted . Based on this probabilistic view of the
environm ent, an MH CF agent, on behalf of its u ser, n egotiates w ith others to (1) collaborate to solve the cu rrent collaborative task w ell (i.e., im prove the cu rrenttask rew ard or score) and (2) im p rove his or her kno w led ge throu gh collaboration to solve fu tu re tasks w ell
(i.e., im prove the fu tu re-task rew ard or score) by form ing heterogeneou s stu d ent grou ps.
Environment – The MH CF fram ew ork’s environm ent
is d enoted as a 5-tu ple 〈 , , , , 〉. H ere,
} is
= { 1 , … , } is the set of stu d ents, = { 1 , … ,
is assigned to a
the set of agents w here each agent
is the set of stu d ent grou ps,
stu d ent , = 1 , … ,
= { 1 , … , } is a set of tasks w hich the stu d ent grou ps
〉 w here
collaborate to solve, and R is a 2-tu ple 〈 ,
and
are tw o real-valu ed fu nctions that estim ates
the probability of a stu d ent’s cu rrent-task and fu tu retask rew ard s w hen he or she joins a coalition. H ere
is d efined as
:
→ ℝ (9) and
is d efined as
, ,
:
,
→
ℝ
(10).
In
Eq.
4
and
Eq.
5,
,
, =
|
∈
is
a
set
of
the
m
od
els
(Eq.
1)
of
the
m
em
,
bers of the potential stu d ent grou p at tim e w here the
grou p is being form ed to solve the task ∈ . N otice
that, the fu nctions
and
use the m od el of the
m em bers of a potential grou p to calcu late the expected
cu rrent-task and fu tu re-task rew ard s for a stu d ent to
d ecid e w hether he or she joins that potential grou p to
solve a task. The cu rrent-task rew ard here represents
the estim ated rew ard a stu d ent expects to achieve for
the cu rrent task for w hich the grou p is being form ed .
Fu rtherm ore, the fu tu re-task rew ard here represents the
expected rew ard for the fu tu re tasks by learning from
the collaborations w ith his or her grou p m em bers.
Group Formation – Grou p form ation in MH CF occu rs in a set of negotiation rou nd s w here in each rou nd ,
one agent is rand om ly selected to act as a proposer w ho
negotiates w ith other agents in the fram ew ork to form a
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grou p for its assigned stu d ent. The negotiation of an
agent is carried ou t in three steps: proposition, consid eration, and notification. The steps are as follow s:
 Proposition – In the proposition step, the p roposer
− 1 other agents (
is the m inim u m
agent chooses
grou p size) and proposes a grou p w hich inclu d es the
stu d ents assigned to those chosen agents. The proposal
to agent
is: = 〈
, , 〉
from an agent
, ,
∈
is a set of m od els (not the
w here
, =
, |
id s) of the stu d ents in the p roposed grou p , ,
∈ℝ
are the expected cu rrent-task and fu tu re-task rew ard s
(Eq. 9, 10) for the task calcu lated from the perspective
of agent .
 Consideration – In the consid eration stage, the p roposed -to agent first com pares its m od el
stored by
the proposer agent
w ith its ow n m od el of stu d ent .
If that m od el is not u pd ated , in other w ord s, if agent
is u naw are of the recent changes in the m od el of the
stu d ent , the respond ing agent rejects the proposal
and send s the u pd ated m od el of to the proposer. N otice that this notification from the respond ing agent a llow s a proposer to have u p d ated view of the other p otential m em bers d u ring the coalition form ation rou nd .
This u p d ate proced u re is im portant since each agent is
assigned to a single stu d ent and m ay be u naw are of the
changes in the m od els of other stu d ents. If the proposer
has the u pd ated view of the respond ing agent’s a ssigned stu d ent, the respond ing agent com pares the expected cu rrent-task and fu tu re-task rew ard valu es of
the proposed grou p to its cu rrent grou p. The respon d ing agent leaves its cu rrent grou p to join the proposed
grou p if the w eighted su m of cu rrent-task and fu tu retask rew ard , is larger for the proposed grou p , i.e.,
⋅ , +
⋅ , (11)
, =
H ere, in Eq. 11, the
∈ ℝ and
∈ ℝ valu es are calcu lated by the proposer u sing the fu nctions
and
(Eq. 9, 10) respectively. So, in this negotiation process,
an agent’s d ecision regard ing w hether to join a grou p is
d eterm ined by the valu e of these fu nctions. N otice that
the nu m ber of tim es this entire negotiation process is
ru n d epend s on the nu m ber of negotiation rou nd s,
w hich is set as a m u ltiple of the nu m ber of agents so
that each agent is able to act as a p roposer m u ltiple
tim es. Fu rtherm ore, to ensu re that there is always an
agreem ent am ong the agents, w e set the cu rrent-task
and fu tu re-task rew ard valu es (Eq. 11) to zero if an agent
cannot join a coalition (i.e., there is no agreem ent).
Since Eq. 11 yield s a non -zero valu e for any grou p, there
w ill alw ays be an agreem ent am ong the agents since it
is better to be in any grou p than to be in no grou p.
 N otification – If all of the chosen agents agree to join
the proposed grou p, the proposer send s ou t a confirm ation m essage to them notifying that they are now in the
new ly form ed grou p. Otherw ise, if any one of the respond ing agent d isagrees, the proposer stop s the negotiation p rocess and w aits for som e other agent’s p rop osal
or its next tu rn to join a grou p.

Once the negotiation rou nd s end , the agents notify
their assigned stu d ents abou t their respective new ly
form ed grou ps and the d etails of the task they w ill collaborate to solve and the collaboration process begins.
MHCF Group Formation and the D esign Principles
– The MH CF fram ew ork form s stu d ent grou p s based on
the Ad aptation and the H eterogeneity principles. First,
w ith continu ou s tracking, the agents are aw are of the
cu rrent statu s of their respective stu d ents’ m od els. So,
w hen a stu d ent’s m od el changes (say a stu d ent becom es
m ore attentive tow ard the cou rsew ork), the assistant
agent w ou ld be able to ad apt to that change accord ingly
and assign that stu d ent to a grou p that is expected to
yield high cu rrent-task and fu tu re-task rew ard s.
Second , note that the calcu lation of the expected cu rrent-task and fu tu re-task rew ard valu es are d eterm ined
and
fu nctions respectively. In ou r ad opby the
tion of the MH CF fram ew ork into Classroom Wiki, the
teacher can d efine this fu nction accord ing to the ped agogical strategies that he or she sees fit for the classroom . For exam ple, if the teacher w ants to increase h eterogeneity in the Wiki assignm ent grou ps, he or she
and
in su ch w ay that if
m ay d esign the fu nctions
the m od els of the participating stu d ents ind icate that
their know led ge levels for the Wiki topic are heterog eneou s, the cu rrent-task and fu tu re-task rew ard valu es
are high. One su ch sim ple d esign can be im plem ented
in the follow ing m anner: (1) let scg be the array of average scores of the m em bers of a grou p g, (2) specify
(Eq. 9) and
(Eq. 10) fu nctions as:
∝
(
) and
∝
(
). Designed this w ay, the su m of cu rrent-task and fu tu re-task rew ard s (Eq. 11) w ou ld be
high for grou ps w hose m em bers have high average and
stand ard d eviation of scores.

4 IMPLEMENTATION
We have u sed the open -sou rce, Java-based Spring
fram ew ork (w w w .sp ringsou rce.org) to im plem ent Classroom Wiki as a Web-based system . This im plem entation allow s the teachers and stu d ents to particip ate in
collaborative Wiki w riting assignm ents from any com pu ter that has an Internet connection and a Web brow ser. In ou r cu rrent im plem entation, the Classroom Wiki
m od u les (WIM, COM, TAM, and GFM) are program m ed as plain Java objects that resid e in the Spring
fram ew ork. H ere, the Spring fram ew ork acts as a co ntainer that (1) provid es a repository (MySQL,
d ev.m ysql.com ) for the Classroom Wiki m od u les to
store and retrieve inform ation d escribed in Table 1 and
(2) stores the htm l WebPages those act as the GUI for
the m od u les. The Spring fram ew ork and the Cla ssroom Wiki m od u les are hosted on a Java Glassfish A pplication Server (glassfish.d ev.java.net) w hich serves the
online u ser-requ ests (e.g., access requ ests from teachers,
stu d ents) by provid ing them the htm l pages generated
by the Classroom Wiki m od u les in the Spring fram e-
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w ork.
Fu rtherm ore, w e have u sed Rep ast (repast.sou rceforge.net), an
agent-based
sim u lation
fram ew ork to realize the agents for the MH CF grou p
form ation m echanism in the grou p form ation m od u le
(Section 3.4). Deploym ent d iagram in Fig. 2 show s the
im plem entation of Classroom Wiki m od u les. Fu rtherm ore, Fig. 3 show s the typical sequ ence of step s a stu d ent grou p and the teacher w hile they are interacting
w ith Classroom Wiki to revise an assignm ent.
WIM – The cu rrent im plem entation of Classroom w iki in Sp ring fram ew ork provid es Web interfaces (htm l
pages) for (a) the teacher to create and assign collaborative Wikis to the stu d ents and (b) the stu d ents to view
their assignm ent and collaboratively bu ild a Wiki for
their grou p accord ing to the teacher’s assignm ent specification. To facilitate the stu d ent’s revision of a Wiki,
w e have em bed d ed TinyMCE (tinym ce.m oxiecod e.com )
– a JavaScript w ord processor into the Classroom Wiki
w ebsite. The p articipating stu d ents in Classroom Wiki
can u se this TinyMCE’s Microsoft-w ord -like interface to
w rite and revise their grou p’s Wiki (see Fig. 4)
To im plem ent the versioning fu nctionality (Section
3.1), w e have u sed an open -sou rce Java library called
DaisyDiff (cod e.google.com / p/ d aisyd iff) to id entify the
added, deleted, and reorganized text by com paring the tw o
versions of a given htm l file. For exam ple, for a given
original htm l file, its m od ified version, and a CSS color
cod e specification file (i.e., the colors of ad d ed , d eleted ,
and u nchanged w ord s), DaisyDiff can d eterm ine the
d ifferences betw een them and generate a d iff htm l file.
This d iff htm l file m arks all changes (ad d ed , d eleted ,
and u nchanged w ord s) accord ing to the colors specified
in the CSS file m aking it easy for the stu d ents to visualize and comprehend the changes m ad e by their grou p
m em bers (see Fig. 5). Fu rtherm ore, w hile generating
that d iff file, DaisyDiff allow s the TAM to track the
w ord s that w ere ad d ed , d eleted , or left u nchanged by a
revising stu d ent.

Fig. 2. ClassroomWiki’s Implementation Using MySQL Database,
Repast, Spring Framework, and Glassfish Application Server.
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Fig. 3. Sequence Diagram of group members (student1 and student2) and teacher’s Interaction with ClassroomWiki System.

COM – The topic-based foru m and the annou ncem ent system in the Com mu nication m od u le are also
im plem ented as htm l WebPages u sing Sp ring in ou r
cu rrent im plem entation of Classroom Wiki. The w ebpage for the annou ncem ent system (Section 3.2) pr ovid es a form to the teacher w hich allow s him or her to
w rite and su bm it annou ncem ents in htm l w hich is d isplayed to all stu d ents w hen they log in to the Classroom Wiki w ebsite. In the topic-based foru m w ebpage,
the foru m m essages are categorized accord ing to their
topics allow ing the stu d ents to easily search, read , and
resp ond to the topics/ m essages for each collaborative
Wiki assignm ent.
TAM – The TAM is also im plem ented in Java to collect the stu d ent activity-related inform ation (i.e., active
u se, passive u se, su rvey response, evalu ation, and int eraction in Table 1) and store this collected inform ation
in a MySQL d atabase for other Classroom Wiki m od u les
to u se. TAM collects the stu d ent-activity related inform ation by u sing Spring fram ew ork’s requ est -d riven
Mod el-View -Control (MVC) architectu re.
Spring’s
MVC architectu re is d esigned arou nd a central servlet
called the d isp atcher servlet that acts as a gatew ay that
passes the u ser requ ests to the Classroom Wiki m od u les,
collects the resu lt of the processing of the u ser requ est
from the m od u les, and then generates the htm l pages
that d isplays the resu lts to the requ esting u ser.
To track all u ser interactions in the Classroom Wiki
w ebsite, w e have im plem ented the HandlerInterceptorA dapter, a Java Class w ritten in Spring, that intercepts all
incom ing u ser requ ests p rocessed by the d ispatcher
servlet. Each requ est contains (1) the tim e and nam e of
the requ ested w ebpage and (2) all variables associated
w ith the requ ested w ebp age and the m od u les that
process that u ser requ est. So, u sing the H and lerInterceptorAd apter, the TAM is able to collect all u ser activ i-
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ty-related inform ation ( ,
, , ,
in Table 1) in
Classroom Wiki. This collected inform ation is then u sed
by the m od u le to bu ild , store, and u pd ate the stu d ent
m od els (
, ,
, in Eq. 7, 8) in the MySQL d atabase.

Fig. 4. Resizable TinyMCE Editor for Students.

Fig. 5. Revision Viewer in ClassroomWiki.

GFM – To im plem ent the agents that realize the
MH CF (Section 3.4) grou p form ation m ethod in the
GFM, w e have u sed the aforem entieond Repast sim u lation. When instru cted by the teacher, the GFM invokes
the Repast environm ent creating one agent for each of
the participating stu d ents. Upon initialization, each
created Repast agent is provid ed the u p d ated m od el of
the stu d ent it represents. Once initialized , those Rep ast
agents negotiate am ong them selves to pu t their assigned stu d ents to the grou ps that p rovid es highest
w eighted su m of the cu rrent-task and fu tu re-task rew ard s (Eq. 11).
As w e have d iscu ssed in Section 3.4, the MH CFagents’ d ecision -m aking relies on the d esign of the cu rand
rent-task and fu tu re-task rew ard fu nctions i.e.,
(Eq. 9, 10). In ou r cu rrent im plem entation, w e have
d esigned these fu nctions to prom ote the H eterogeneity

Principle (Section 2.2). From the perspective of collaborative Wikis, the heterogeneity w e w ou ld like to
prom ote is the com petence of a stu d ent as: (1) an ind ivid u al contribu ting concepts, id eas, and Wiki-related
content to his or her grou p Wiki, and (2) a grou p m em ber com m u nicating, collaborating, and w orking w ith
other m em bers to com plete the Wiki assignm ent. Thu s,
w e u se the stu d ent m od el
, (Eq. 1 in Section 3.3)
bu ilt w ith the inform ation collected by the TAM to estim ate the perform ance of a stu d ent w ith the follow ing:
⋅
⋅
, =
, +
, (12)
[0,2]
∈
d
enotes
the
perform
ance
of a stu d ent
w here
,
in Classroom Wiki,
,
∈ [0,1] are w eights, and
, and
, are from Eq. 7 and 8, respectively.
Using this perform ance valu e, w e d esign the cu rrent task and fu tu re-task rew ard valu e fu nctions accord ing
to the H eterogeneity Principle (Section 2.2). For a grou p
of stu d ents { | ∈ } w ith perform ances
∈ :
, ∀
∝
(13)
,
∝ 1/
(14)
,
H ere, in Eq. 13, the cu rrent-task rew ard is proportional
to the average perform ance valu e of the m em bers. That
is based on the id ea that, w hen a grou p contains high perform ing stu d ents, it is likely that they w ill be able to
solve their cu rrent-task, i.e., com pleting their w riting
assignm ent w ell. Then, in Eq. 14, th e fu tu re-task rew ard is inversely proportional to the stand ard d eviation
of the perform ances of the grou p m em bers. A grou p
that contains stu d ents w ith d ifferent levels of perfo rm ances is m ore likely to generate cognitive conflicts
(Section 2.1) that w ou ld m otivate them to collaborate/ contribu te m ore to the Wiki and thu s im p rove
their perform ance levels throu gh collaborative learning
for fu tu re tasks. Thu s, in ou r cu rrent im plem entation,
and
provid es a sim ple w ay for the
the fu nctions
agents to calcu late the estimated cu rrent-task rew ard
and fu tu re-task rew ard
d u ring grou p form ation .

5 EXPERIMENT SETUP AND RESULTS
We have d eployed Classroom Wiki in an introd u ctory
history cou rse (H IST202 - Am erica after 1877 Section
003) at the University of N ebraska w here Classroom W iki w as u sed to cond u ct a collaborative Wiki-w riting
assignm ent. In the follow ing, w e d escribe the experim ent setu p. Then, w e d iscu ss how u sefu l the stu d ents
thou ght Classroom Wiki w as as a collaborative learning
tool based on su rvey resu lts. Fu rtherm ore, w e d iscu ss
Classroom Wiki’s ability to track m ore d etailed inform ation (i.e., ou r im plem entation of Tracking and Mod eling
principle) than Blackboard ’s Wiki and that im p roved
tracking’s possible im p act on the stu d ents’ collaborative
activities. Su bsequ ently w e d iscu ss how Classroom Wiki and the MH CF fram ew ork’s grou p form ation m ethod
(d esigned based on H eterogeneity principle) im p acted
the collaborative learning ou tcom e of the stu d ents.
Thou gh not d irectly m easu red , w e also observe ind ica-
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tors of the im p act of the Ad aptation p rinciple. Finally,
w e present how Classroom Wiki’s TAM’s cap ability w as
u sed by the teacher for intervention and grad ing stu d ents, and cou ld serve to inform red esigning of collaborative w riting assignm ents.

5.1 Experiment Setup
In our experiment, the 145 participating students were
divided into control (72 students) and treatment (73 students) sets by sorting the students in an array according to
their average evaluation scores ( 2 in Table 1) in the class
and then assigning the odd -numbered students to the control and the even-numbered students to the treatment set.
This division mechanism was used to evenly distribute the
high-performing (and low -performing) students between
the control and the treatment sets. Once the students were
divided, the control set students w ere further divided into
14 groups randomly while the treatment set students were
also divided into 14 groups using the MHCF framework
using the GFM. Furthermore, w hile implementing our
group formation algorithm, we have chosen w eights
= 1,
= 1,
and
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
= 0 for Eq. (2)(8) and Eq. (12)-(14).
For the initial ClassroomWiki assignments when we
did not have a history of student attributes, to “bootstrap”
the system, students’ scores from three prior assignments
were used: (1) a midterm exam, (2) a collaborative w riting
assignment, and (3) an individual essay writing assignment. These allowed us to estimate the student performances along three different ability dimensions, i.e., their
ability to: (1) comprehend class material, (2) collaborate,
and (3) analyze a given essay topic. Since, our agents tried
to form student groups that had a high average and high
standard deviation; it follow s that such a group is likely to
have members w ho are heterogeneous (cf. Heterogeneity
principle in Section 2.2) in these three types of skills that
are necessary to complete the ClassroomWiki’s collaborative w riting assignment.
Finally, we acknowledge that when MHCF framework
is used, there is thus a bootstrap problem w here, for the
first round of group formation, MHCF does not have a
history of student interactions and can only stratify the
students based on their previous performances. We will
further investigate the impact of this problem using a
longer experiment in future (see future w orks in Section 6).
Once assigned to their groups, each student collaborated with his or her group members to prepare a collaborative Wiki w riting assignment on the topic “US as a
super power” for three weeks. In brief, student groups were
first asked to choose a subtopic (e.g., Cu ban Missile Crisis
1962) w ithin the general top ic by d iscu ssing w ith their
grou p’s m em bers u sing the Classroom Wiki’s Foru m .
Once the su btopics w ere chosen, the assignm ents w ere
annou nced on Classroom Wiki. The stu d ent grou p s
then collected and discussed evidences regarding their
subtopics and collaborated to write their Wiki essay using
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ClassroomWiki’s WIM. During this process, the teacher
periodically monitored the summarized performances
(e.g., number of topics or messages posted as described in
Table 1) of the student groups and provided group -specific
forum messages and emails to help them collaborate better. At the end of the three weeks, the teacher reviewed
each group’s Wiki essay and scored each (0-100). Then the
teacher converted a group’s Wiki grade to the student
members’ individual grades by multiplying that group’s
grade with the relative contribution of that student. Here,
the teacher used the follow ing formula to calculate the
1
for a student
∈ where
is the
student grade
member of group :
1
1
2
∝
× [ 1/ ∑ ∈
+ 2/ ∑ ∈
+
5 ∑
5
3 ∑
3
4 ∑
4
/ ∈
+
/ ∈
+
/ ∈
+
6 ∑
/ ∈ 6 + 7 / ∑ ∈ 7 ] (15)
is ’s group grade,
for = 1,2 and
for
where,
= [3,7] are the student activity information tracked by
the TAM in ClassroomWiki and are described in Table 1 in
Section 3.3. Note that our experiment setup was doubleblind, i.e., neither the participating students nor the teacher
who graded the student groups’ Wikis and provided interventions knew which students belonged to the control
or the treatment set. Furthermore, prior to this study, the
students had completed collaborative writing assignments
using the Wiki tool on the popular learning management
system Blackboard. In our discussions below, we will also
compare ClassroomWiki with Blackboard’s Wiki.

5.2 Impact of ClassroomWiki
We have cond u cted a Wiki-rating su rvey [24] am ong
the stu d ents in the H IST 202 class to m easu re stu d ents’
view of Classroom Wiki as a collaborative w riting tool.
The stu d ents’ responses su ggest that on average (m ean
22.28 and m ed ian 23 on a scale [7,35]) stu d ents w ere
satisfied w ith the perform ance of Classroom Wiki as a
collaborative w riting tool. Fu rtherm ore, the stu d ents
preferred Classroom Wiki slightly m ore (m ean 3.4 on a
[1,5] scale) than Blackboard ’s Wiki tool.
Overall Student Performance and Collaboration.
Analyzing the “A ll” row s of Table 2 and Table 3 To investigate Classroom Wiki’s im pact on the collaborative
learning ou tcom e of the stu d ents, w e com pare their
scores in the Classroom Wiki assignm ent (All stu d ents’
evalu ation scores in Table 2) w ith other sim ilar essay
assignm ents (Table 3) and observe that the m ean and
m ed ian stu d ent scores in the three essay assignm ents d o
not show any clear trend s/ p atterns. For exam ple, there
w ere no clear ind ications that the treatm ent stu d ents
w ere better stu d ents to begin w ith. Fu rtherm ore, in the
Classroom Wiki experim ent, the stu d ents achieved low er m ean and higher m ed ian scores than the other assignm ents except Blackboard ’s Wiki assignm ent. H o w ever, in Blackboard ’s Wiki assignm ent, stu d ents’ scores
w ere likely to be inflated since Blackboard does not allow to the teacher to track ind ivid u al stu d ent contrib u tions (non-contributing students in Section 5.3). This
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com parison su ggests that, althou gh som e stu d ents have
alw ays achieved low scores in the tests (and thu s prod u ced low averages for the class), w hile u sing Cla ssroom Wiki, some of those low -perform ing stu d ents have
perform ed better w hen they collaborated w ith their
grou p m em bers. The im provem ent of those low perform ing stu d ents’ perform ances then raised the m ed ian score of the stu d ents in the Classroom Wiki a ssignm ent. In ou r experim ent: (1) Classroom Wiki’s collaborative tools (e.g., versioning in WIM, assignm entspecific foru m in COM), (2) teacher’s period ic rem in d ers, and (2) enforced accou ntability of each stu d ent’s contribu tion d u e to ou r u se of TAM cou ld have m otivated
the stu d ents to collaborate w ith each other to im prove
the qu ality of their grou p ’s final essay . That im p roved
particip ation then led to the im proved m ed ian score.
TABLE 2
STUDENT EVALUATIONS IN CLASSROOMW IKI
Individual Student Evaluation Scores
Set

Min

Median

Mean

Max

StDev.

Control
Treatment
All

0.00
0.00
0.00

85.00
83.00
83.00

70.38
74.84
72.62

97.00
95.00
97.00

32.90
24.69
29.05

Standard Deviation of Group Members’ Evaluation Scores

Control
Treatment

0.00
0.80

34.00
9.12

27.40
15.51

41.64
44.63

-

Blackboard
Wiki 2/27/09

Midterm
2/27/09

Clicker
4/30/09

Civil Rights
Essay
3/13/09

Segregation
Essay
1/13/09

Set

TABLE 3
STUDENT EVALUATIONS IN OTHER TESTS

Control

mn =77.0
md=72.1

mn =70.3
md=75.0

mn =41.2
md=50.0

mn =76.3
md=83.0

mn =75.0
md=85.0

Treatment

mn =75.5
md=78.0

mn =69.3
md=77.0

mn =38.2
md=50.0

mn =76.5
md=77.0

mn =79.2
md=87.0

All

mn =73.8
md=77.0

mn =69.8
md=76.0

mn =39.7
md=50.0

mn =76.4
md=77.0

mn =77.1
md=85.0

mn=Mean and md=median

5.3 Impact of MHCF Group Formation
Student Scores. The ind ivid u al and grou p stu d ent
evalu ations in both the treatm ent and control sets
show n in Table 2 su ggest that (1) the treatm ent set stu d ents achieved significantly higher ind ivid u al scores
(higher d istribu tion m ean w ith < 0.05), and (2) the
treatm ent set stu d ent grou ps’ achieved significantly
low er stand ard d eviations (low er d istribu tion m ean
w ith < 0.05) than the control set stu d ents. That su ggests that the collaboration am ong the treatm ent set
grou p m em bers m ight have been better than am ong
those in the control set. This im provem ent in collabor ation cou ld be attribu ted to the MH CF fram ew ork’s form ation of heterogeneou s stu d ent grou p s; i.e., grou p
heterogeneity facilitated m ore cognitive conflicts and
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the m em bers learned w hen they collaborated to resolve
those conflicts (Section 2.2).
Student Collaboration. To investigate the collaboration process am ong the grou p m em bers in both sets, w e
have looked at the correlations betw een the collabor ative activities (revisions, foru m m essage postings, etc. as
d escribed in Table 1) of the stu d ents and their ind ivid u al evalu ation scores ( 1 in Eq. 15) in Classroom Wiki.
Table 4 show s the analysis. In Table 4, w e see that the
treatm ent set stu d ents w ho achieved higher scores in
other classroom assignm ents (that occu rred before the
Classroom Wiki experim ent) have also achieved higher
scores in the Classroom Wiki assignm ent. H ow ever, the
sam e p attern w as not observed for the control set st u d ents. Fu rtherm ore, in the treatm ent set, the stu d ents
w ho perform ed w ell in other previou s classroom a ssignm ents posted relatively m ore topics and m essages
to their grou p’s foru m . H ow ever, in the control set, no
su ch p attern w as observed . These observed patterns
su ggest that the stu d ents w ho achieved high evalu ation
scores in other classroom activities helped their grou p
m em bers by posting m ore m essages and topics and that
those high-perform ing stu d ents w ere able to achieve
relatively higher scores w hile helping their grou p
m em bers. This can also be explained by MH CF’s form ation of heterogeneou s grou ps. In the heterogeneou s
stu d ent grou p s, w hen the low -perform ing stu d ents’
contribu tion to the grou p Wiki generated cognitive co nflicts (as d iscu ssed in the collaborative learning in Wikis
in Section 2.1), it m otivated the high -perform ing stu d ents to step in and help their low -perform ing grou p
m em bers by p osting topics and m essages in the grou p’s
foru m .
Fu rtherm ore, Table 5 com p ares the collaborative activities of the stu d ents in the control and the treatm ent
sets. We notice that the treatm ent set stu d ents had a
higher cou nt of collaborative activities (except the nu m ber of m essages). This resu lt com bined w ith the treatm ent set stu d ents’ (1) relatively better perform ance and
(2) increased particip ation of the expert stu d ents su ggest that the treatm ent set stu d ents’ increased collabor ation m ay have helped them to learn from their grou p
m em bers and achieve better scores.
TABLE 4
CORRELATIONS BETWEEN STUDENT ACTIVITY AND INDIVIDUAL EVALUATION SCORE
Variables

Control

Treatment

Avg. Other Evaluation Score (
and Topic Count ( 6 )

2)

0.25

0.49

Avg. Other Evaluation Score (
and Forum Message Count ( 8 )

2)

0.25

0.49

Students’ Evaluation. We have also com pared the
control and the treatm ent set’s stu d ents’ evalu ations of
their ow n grou p s and grou p m em bers u sing a Team Rating su rvey [24] and a Peer-Rating su rvey [24]. The
resu lts of these su rveys su ggest that the treatm ent set
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stu d ents rated their peers (21 vs. 20) and grou ps (23 vs.
22) only slightly better than the control set stu d ents on
average. One reason of this non -significant d ifference
cou ld have been that the high-perform ing stu d ents
view ed the help they had to provid e to their grou p
m em bers as extra work and d id not rate their grou p s
high. Ou r analysis reveals that, the correlation betw een
the stu d ents’ Wiki evalu ation scores and the Team Rating in the treatm ent set w ere higher (−0.41 vs. −0.27)
than the control set stu d ents. We need to collect m ore
d ata to fu rther clarify this issu e.
N on-Contributing Students. Table 6 show s the
nu m bers of non -contribu ting stu d ents in H IST 202 class
for other p reviou s assignm ents. We see that, except the
first assignm ent, the treatm ent set stu d ents had m ore
non-contribu ting stu d ents bu t in Classroom Wiki’s assignm ent, the trend w as significantly reversed, i.e., m ore
control set stu d ents failed to contribu te. This again
su ggests that the treatm ent set’s heterogeneou s stu d ent
grou ps w ere m ore m otivated to collaborate and thu s
had a sm aller nu m ber of non -contribu ting stu d ents.

Set

# of Revisions

# of Words
Added (Revisions)

# of Words
Deleted
(Revisions)

# of Forum
Topics

# of Forum
Messages

# of Words
in
Forum
Messages

TABLE 5
COLLABORATIVE ACTIVITIES OF STUDENTS

Control

121

59196

9958

128

601

1673

Treatment

150

62177

13342

134

558

7579

Blackboard
Wiki 2/27/09

ClassroomWiki
4/30/09

5

6

4

8

10

3

7

11

5

3

Segregation
Essay
1/13/09

Control
Treatment

Set

Clicker
4/30/09

Civil Rights
Essay
3/13/09

TABLE 6
STUDENT EVALUATIONS IN OTHER TESTS

5.4 Tracking and Modeling in ClassroomWiki
Identifying and Penalizing Free-Riding – Althou gh it
is d ifficu lt to accu rately verify, there are positive ind ications that the stu d ent assessm ent d one u sing Eq. 15
w ith the d ata collected by the TAM w as able to capture
the level of ind ivid u al contribu tions of the stu d ents. In
the Classroom Wiki experim ent, there w ere 13 stu d ents
(10 in the control set and 3 in the treatm ent set) w ho d id
=0
= 1,2,3
not revise their grou p’s Wiki (i.e.,
in Eq. 15) or p ost any foru m topics or m essages (i.e.,
=0
= 1, … ,7 in Eq. 15). As a resu lt, their ind ivid u al stu d ent scores w ere . Fu rtherm ore, w hen com pared to the Blackboard ’s Wiki assignm ent, w e see that
there w ere also 13 stu d ents w ho d id not contribu te in
Blackboard ’s assignm ent. H ow ever, in Blackboard ’s
Wiki, the teacher w as able to catch non -contribu ting

stu d ents only if the entire grou p of stu d ents failed to
contribu te. In Classroom Wiki, the d ata collected by
TAM allow ed the teacher to qu ickly id entify each individual student’s contribution tow ard s his or her grou p
and penalize that stu d ent if his or her contribu tion fell
below the instru ctor’s threshold . Researchers [8] su ggest that the m ain problem regard ing free-rid ing is tw ofold : first, often collaborative learning tools d o not allow
the teacher to accu rately cap tu re stu d ent’s contribu tions
tow ard his or her grou p. Second , if the stu d ents perceive that their grou p m em bers are not held accou ntable
for free-rid ing, they feel aversion tow ard collaborative
w ork. So, the teacher’s ability to id entify and penalize
stu d ents w ho d o not contribu te tow ard s their grou p s
su ggests Classroom Wiki’s ability to ad d ress both these
issu es associated w ith free-rid ing.
N otice that ou r assessm ent of stu d ent contribu tions
cou ld have cau sed gam e playing am ong the stu d ents
w here they p ost revisions to stay ahead of their grou p
m em bers in term s of contribu tion cou nt/ m etric. Althou gh it is d ifficu lt to be certain that no gam e playing
occu rred in the stu d ent grou ps, ou r experim ent setu p
w as d esigned to discourage su ch gam e playing behavior.
While presenting Classroom Wiki, w e d escribed to the
stu d ents that the teacher w ou ld d eterm ine a threshold
of stu d ent contribu tion based on the average contrib u tion of the stu d ents of the entire classroom , then (1) stu d ents w hose contribu tions fall substantially below that
threshold w ou ld be penalized and (2) contribu ting m ore
than average w ou ld not yield them extra points. Moreover, stu d ents w ere only able to track their ow n grou p
m em bers’ contribu tions in Classroom Wiki (and thu s
w ou ld not know of other stu d ents’ contribu tions in the
class). So, in ou r experim ent, stu d ent motivation and the
information that they need ed to gam e the system w ere
both red u ced . Finally, researchers [14] have p rop osed
alternate m ethod s of assessing stu d ent contribu tions
and free-rid ing like self-rep orting or grou p signoff of
contribu tions. Althou gh, these assessm ent techniqu es
cou ld su ffer from a d ifferent type of p roblem s (e.g., all
grou p m em bers giving good ratings to one another becau se of previou s acqu aintanceship ) w e plan to com pare these m ethod s of stu d ent assessm ent w ith ou rs as
fu tu re w ork (Section 6).
Improved Assessment of Student Performance. We
have also fou nd the correlation betw een the stu d ents’
Final Exam Score and the score they received for their
Classroom Wiki assignm ent to be 0.75 and that betw een
the Final Exam Score and the Blackboard ’s Wiki assignm ent to be 0.51. Treating the final exam in the class
as the “grou nd tru th” m easu ring how m u ch the stu d ents have learned , this show s that Classroom Wiki’s
evalu ations can more accurately m easu re—and to som e
extent pred ict—stu d ents’ perform ances in the classroom
than Blackboard ’s Wiki’s. Finally, w orking w ith the
instru ctor, ratings of the stu d ents’ revisions of essays,
their foru m topics and foru m m essages have been ob-
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tained . The correlation betw een the su m of the qu ality
of contribu tion—based on the above ratings—and the
stu d ents’ scores that w ere assigned follow ing the
TAM’s m od el in Classrom Wiki is 0.88. This correlation
ind icates that TAM’s m od el of stu d ent perform ances
closely represented the qu ality of their contribu tions to
their grou p s. Ou r analysis su ggests that Classroom Wiki
can effectively alleviate a com m on problem , i.e., the leveling effect, in collaborative learning tools w here grou p
m em bers receive the sam e score even w hen they d on’t
contribu te equ ally.
Specific and Precise Teacher Intervention – To im prove collaborations, the instru ctor of the H IST 202
cou rse checked the su m m ary of stu d ent activities (Eq.
15) and sent emails ad d ressed to the w hole classroom
that praised the grou ps that contribu ted and encou raged the grou p s w ho need ed to contribu te m ore. Fu rtherm ore, the teacher m onitored the grou p foru m s (
in Table 1) to assess their progress and posted foru m
m essages to p rovid e specific gu id ance to them .
Adaptation Principle. One of the m otivations behind ou r d esign of TAM w as to help GFM to realize the
Ad aptation principle (Section 2.2), w hich consists of: (1)
captu ring the stu d ents’ perform ances and then (2) u tilizing the captu red stu d ent perform ance to form highperform ing stu d ent grou p s. If TAM’s captu red stu d ent
m od el closely/truly represents the stu d ents’ perform ances, over tim e, GFM w ou ld keep up w ith the change
in stu d ents’ perform ances and form better stu d ent
grou ps. While w e agree that to valid ate that Classroom Wiki realizes the p rinciple w ou ld requ ire a longterm experim ent (see Section 6), a closer look at ou r
analysis su ggests that ou r im plem entation is able to
realize this principle: (1) TAM is able to closely
represent the stu d ents’ perform ances and (2) GFM is
able to u tilize the tracked m od els to form stu d ent
grou ps (Section 5.3) w hich im prove stu d ent perform ance and collaboration .

6 CONCLUSIONS
We have p resented Classroom Wiki, d esigned based on
the ed u cational research on m od eling the collaborative
learning p rocess, to im prove typical Wiki’s fu nctionalities in tw o aspects: (1) ind ivid u al stu d ent contribu tions
and (2) grou p form ation. While typical Wikis track the
changes m ad e by the u sers, su ch tracking is from the
perspective of the essay and thu s student-centric statistics are not com pu ted and presented readily, m aking
assessm ent based on contribu tions d ifficu lt. Fu rtherm ore, typical Wikis d o not provid e fu nctionalities to
au tom atically form stu d ent grou ps for collaborative
activities. Ou r Classroom Wiki provid es a m u ltiagentbased grou p form ation m echanism that u ses the tracked
stu d ent inform ation to form heterogeneou s stu d ent
grou ps to im prove the collaborative learning ou tcom es
of the stu d ents. We have reported on a three-w eek long

collaborative Wiki assignm ent in a u niversity -level history cou rse. Althou gh not all resu lts w ere statistically
significant, ou r analysis su ggests that Classroom Wiki
m ay (1) im prove the collaborative learning ou tcom e of
the stu d ents by its grou p form ation fram ew ork, (2) help
the teacher identify and penalize free-rid ing stu d ents, and
(3) facilitate specific and precise teacher intervention s
based on the tracked stu d ent activities.
Fu rther investigation s are necessary to better u nd erstand the im p act of Classroom Wiki on the collaborative
learning ou tcom es of the stu d ents, and ou r fu tu re w ork
thu s involves:
 Im proving the assessm ent of the qualitative aspect of
stu d ent contribu tions in Classroom Wiki by estim ating the qu ality of their ed its and m essages u sing natu ral langu age processing techniqu es (LingPipe tool alias-i.com / lingpipe) su ch as: (1) content-related
phrase id entification, (2) sentence d etection, (3)
stem m ing [25], and (4) com m on-w ord s d etection.
 Im plem enting a self-reported and grou p -rep orted
(i.e., signed off by the grou p ) contribu tion assessm ent
m ethod . This is to better valid ate the im pact of ou r
cu rrent m ethod of stu d ent assessm ent on the freerid ing of stu d ents.
 Im proving the MH CF grou p form ation by incorporating a Bayesian N etwork to enable the agents to learn
the cu rrent and fu tu re task rew ard fu nctions that m ap
the stu d ent m od els—and learner characteristics—to
stu d ents’ collaborative learning ou tcom es.
 Obtaining m ore d etailed resu lts for ou r im p roved
Classroom Wiki by ru nning a m ore com p rehensive,
sem ester-long experim ent w ith a large set of stu d ents
for m u ltiple collaborative w riting assignm ents. In this
experim ent w e plan to: (1) com pare MH CF grou p
form ation w ith VALCAM [26] – another grou p form ation m ethod to provid e a stronger com p arative baseline, (2) investigate the im pact of MH CF on stu d ent
perform ance w hen MH CF is able to u tilize the st u d ent m od el bu ilt on a m ore d etailed history of stu d ent
activities, and (3) collect m ore d ata to obtain resu lts
w ith higher statistical significance, and to fu rther evalu ate the im pact of the three d esign p rinciples.
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